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What the Paper Han Ag.-,omp~

!l!hie is the paper ,.,e have
thing else has gone il..tto it ..

from any other they have read.

'PUt

out for 17 issues.

Time and ~rk and every-

liveryone ,.,ill see it's a completely different paper

The treree~dous amount of learning and feeling I

have got out of t~c paper - not only oo edi ~·O!", but in referring boo-k to tlrti~lce
-~ c:ouJ.d have com? ~:-c-m no plaee else bec&".l-;e thio is a Marxist paper with th.e
r.1 g:1t ULdorstnnd~ng Io!:' workers of po:at:!.ea and soeicty. 1 im aura if' we wcronrt
M::a·•·:':j eta Btld. dl:l."l: t he.ve the right underfclt!lndi.ng, the pnper would have been nothi~e. Full cr&dit ~=st be given to this from the point of vie~ of tho improve~on~
f'·:om .rl to 71'17. This tremendous improvement has taken place rego.rdlesa of all
tho obstscles.
As editor, I hope for a paper hundreds of thousB!lds of vorkers 'fill want
to =ead, not only in.the shop but all over. We have come pretty ~er, but more
bas to be dono to get that t~o of paper hundreds of tbo~swcds will wont to read,
I have been wrestling with ~ own tbo~te to think what kind of paper we should
have. It is not easy to state, ona, two, three. The paper io part of all of us
end each should express hi a ideas· so "" can oolleet all these tbo~ta into the
kind of pape,. we WDDt which expresses the ,.,orking clasn.

First, 1 WBilt to talk about what we have ..,eomplished. Some ~ feel
there t.e a separation 1between the pape~ and other .works of the orgDnisation. Dut
there in no aeparntion ·and I cam shot~· tho.t. by concrete examples.
A fe.v years ago, no one would have even thou~t thG.t a worker like me would
write, or could write an article: and the idea of a worker editing a paper wallld
have been a'onsidered utopian, Nov it's a reality, That is what this group baa
done, the organization and the paper in particular.
'

A :few
writing, yet
learn froo.
out the need

i

:veers ugo; rsnk: and file people bad no knowledge or conception of
they have a profound grasp IUld conception that intelleatual.s can
Both workers and intollectuala are in tho paper becanoe both point
for a new society and are trying to :find the road to a new society.

!l!l.at is the conception that. runs .throul!;b all tho issues o:f the paper and
is
in .all tbe lfork we do, If you r<>ad the book that is no" coming out; you
will find that parts of it have been written in the paper, oapocially those parts
written by workers. 1 am seying this to sbo\f the relation of the paper with all
the other worka.
It is a total part of the organization as a whole.
The QbntBOlen and DrNtbookn

The paper hasn't yet come to the point whore 1 feel it oould be. We hRYe
oome.pretty far, but more bas to be done. 1 don't moan tho last four or five
issues. I have no sueh hold-baok on those, I mean the issues up to the point of

the last fonr or five 1oauea.

If we look from f'l to il'l7, we can see the terrific improvements in spite
of the obstacles and drawbacks. But "" have to look at what tbe obstaolea and
drawbacks were.
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l) When alhiOot a thlri of thla ~oup lett, 1 :felt ,.,.,rtol.n about how w
ooul4 continue, especial~ oinoe two important columoioto had left. !ut th1a
didn't hurt :he paper. No one has asked wbe,. la "li1>tpenene.e & lllxpeotatlona. •
No one haa reel~ lltaeod Xogg'o oolwcno, thoUj!h her eoluma ...,., ""'17 good. It
le a trlbl1te to whet a fev con do when they have the undoratending of llan:iam.
2) I have often wcn4ered, when an issue came out, how could it be ao goo:U
1 wondered about it beoeuae it didn't aoem to haTe had the amount ot work done
on it that suoh a pf1P$r requires. The vorl< was done, bl1t it waon 1 t rolwa;,ra ear.
to aoe beoaw~o thore VIiS often the atrllln of material not calling in. Materiel
not ooming in earl:Y enoUj!h and 1n enoUj!h abundance, meane we con' t etud;,r the
materlal at length before ooll4ing it to the printer and ve c""'t choose what is
beat but have to use 'llhateYer ve have.

3) Another dr11>1baok to the paper haa been the tin&llC••· I f vo 4on 1 t hpe
the finezla'e.:...to come out mguln,rl;y, ve cant t den lop the vq ve have to Ud ve
oon 1 t really eeo where wo're going. We have to toke thil seriouol;,r and lhov that
ve ~· U1'i011S about our paper it vs vrmt othero to be sorioue about it.
A Guida

to Improyl"8

tM

PftPU

Oue section of the paper otall4o out mo"" than 8Jl1 other ell4 thet is the
coal eeation. U ie a model tor the :reot of the paper. It bas lliOre otorioe at
what.' a hsppo>ning, not only in the mine but in tho boer parlo:r end in the home,

They havo also aent in mo:re matorial tor all the o~her oeotionc ·ot the paper then
8Jl1 other committee. That ie because they are conatantl;,r seoing people fllld go'"
ting material from them and getting tbem to talk !lbOUt material. This il a reeullll' feature of participation. It we all can do this and get the mD.terial in,
we can have. a baoklog so ""· can diacuaa ·and choose and help lll8ke it tl>o b:ind of
paper we vent and the kind o: ?~<per liundreda at thoueando will wont to read.

i

I have gDne through all the inauea and selected motorial' which l,.Preseed
It we could put all into one iaeue, I belieY• ino'd oee what kind of
pspor we want. There are many articles which I tboUj!ht were VO'l'J good, aomD vere
outat·anding end all are ~<orth discussing. !ut I will Juot uolect a tow of ·aeoll
type to ahow what I mean. ·

me most.

"llorkero Joli.nlal" in ;JJ+, tor exomple, deale with tbe la;,rooOffe the vtq &
worker in the ahop experie"""e them and 117 vaa a follov-up on the a.- aubJ9ct
vhioh· took it further becnuse it comes out of the chop and. tlle situation keepo
getting more oritlcal,
···
and
the
out
baa

In liB, the WJ vas on a wildcat vhich shoved the gap between the leedaro
the riUIIce and vbat the workers tbemoelveo are doing in the at>"UUle againot
bureaucraoy a114· menagoment. The same thing vas developed again in flS, right
of toda;r'• experiences. J'rom a different point, +9 \IJ ohoved hov tho union
ah&nged in ten ,eare.

it'•

Every worker kno>ro thio, but the v~q
ehovn in the paper,· the worker
can't read any plaoe elee, It above that it's not only oonYeroation but new
ideas.
01111o1' the lliOEt p:ro:found articles was WJ in i'l6, on how do the unions propose
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- 3to ~rgan1se the deep South! Thil developed oveeythin1: tel:"ther: the oelf-aoU.,._
1t)' tf the Necroem and vhat. 1 t ile&na to labor and the role of the '!:"-reeuer~7
against both. This article .,..,... so far booause w 'lave been seeing 1t develop

ior mtntha. I have been reading in the Detroit p~, ars abQut Wbite ~iti:ene
CouC101lo JDOTing into Detroit end Highland Park. lleyor Hubbard of Dearborn 1ey1
he '• not joining boo11111e he haa no ror.e problems because he keepo lleqoeo out of
Dearborn, but be vhhlll the WCil ouoee•a where the;v are needed. lie knov about
thie coming montho boforo tho llorthern popors reported it bocaueo friend• 1n
Montgomeey oont ua clippings vhich reported Hubbard 1 e otatemento vhen he oommiiDieated vi th the Montgomeey Advertioer in oupport of the VIJIJ,
In this connection, tho editorial in flS, •sham of Graduoliom,• ia the
finest I have read an;vvhero.

Something else our group bel dono; and it obovs in the paper ill particular,
is tho vey rank and file people vrite their columos.
Take two oolUI!'Jlll b;v Ethel DUDbar ·in fl:J and Ji'l4. The vey eh& vr1 teo
about tho people as different froo the talented tenth. The ~~ column is direotl7
about the talented tenth, It made me think of No.t lting 'lole a<~d what bo said
after that attsak in AlabBIII&o Tho II.AACP put praaoure ""d ho had to ohiUI&• raol
quick. See hov different Dunbar'• column 1a. llolo opoko onl7 aa an individual
'but from .Qunbar ;you gat the feeling of tbo people Blld hov abo separates the
people from tho leaders but at the """'" tilll! ;veu gat hov tho people feel about ·
thai~ ow organization, ln tol), sho ohova holt tho people are dUferent from tho
tolentod tenth vho make ~na from the strugglee of tbo eveeyda;v people.
There is the othor rBnk snd filer, Ani:ola Terrano. \lhat oh.e vrote on
automation is superior to w:;ything written or soJd b;y llln\ther or the capitollate
on automation, There is total differenee in underatsniU.ng and feeling and
that 1 s being used in the book.

i

a

Thor's hae boen something miBBing in tho Labor oeotion, but mq- of the
oi-tielss show the direction ve have to voric on. For e:EatnpJ.e, in ir'l, •strikes l"
. the So11th"; in
•roUo Soaba at \/Ulov llwl"; in il'l, •Obeyalor llorkers Ratif;v
New Contract :But Don't Like lt •; in 1'], "Auto lloricer Makes. Foreman :a.,k D"""'"
This mode a great impression in m:v.ahop wllero a vorker otuok it up on the board.
In lfl5, "Worker lllamea Lead.ora for l'oor Inte....Union Support. n In 'il?, vo had the
boot seoUon so fu and ell of the atoriee vue ve:ey good. I ,just vant to ollill
·.attention to three of them: "The Detroit !Ulk Strike, • vhloh vas oomthiDg w
ha:ven't had before; "From GAll to SUI! to NOTBIIIG, • vbioh said ~neythlng that ha4
to be eaid ·in a abort space; and "Nine Fired for llo;voott Preyer.• When a otovard
came around teylng to colleot a buck for nOPll, a worker moved him that laot
article and laid, "You kliov ell about politico end ;you lf811t to educate me about
ell those things, nov tell 1118 about thia.• The otevard d14n't e\'lln aa" the rest
.of tho vorkora in that departmont :!'or a dollar he Just vent ava;v. The worker
told me that •s the kind of paper he va~~ta to have on him ell the t11118 to back
those ~e claw 811d make them ansvar tho queetions the;v v811t to dodge·

*'•

..

There are other artieleo l could name ,juat u vall, bllt theae vill ahov
tbe different kinds of material ve oan get from ouraalvea and .from tho people
ve know on the outside. You ~an' t read. thia kind of materiel an;v place oleo end
this is th& kind of material workers wont to road. end vill V£lllt to read •
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-IINext to tho Ileal eeotlen, tho Negro • ..,uon baa b.,.,n tbe ~at lD the> paper.
!!>Ova in ,tbe pllpllr ,~f va ,PIIit'
clooe attention to vbat ve are doing. I 111 n11111e ao~ ai tbe uticl~• vblab
abev the cll.tf'erenil VlQ'I the iiilf-..:U.,.!t~ of tho ll&gl'OII 1a effecting thll ooaiet:v.
In f), "Hegrcoa Songo Make Amari~an V.naic": In~. "Lotter ~rom South Jrrioa.•
In i/1, "Polioo .iobuoe ~luod Coupleo. • ln flJ, "Negroes and the AI'L-OIO." In 1111,
"Eagle Ji;:ye,• In 115, ".&l>t1-Labor L"" Uaocl Agalnat lleyoot~ers. • In 116, "Montgcmeey P:roteot Grips Nation. • Al.oo, litt.le storloo like "!rhis \Illite \lorlcl," in f6,

!rho N9gro otruggle baa been tho obarpeot and 1t

!rho Youth oocUon has bad ita ovn problemo but there aro oome featuree
that """ oror;v good, Elleey ia terrif~ on ;youth lD rega:do to Vl.ll'o Biu col9no
in \'13 and !.>14 are clif:t"oront but tb"7 deal "'1th tho """'e things no matter vbere
tho;v aro, :voutb tocla¥ don't feel froe because oociot:v ao it l.a cloean 1 t offer thell
an;vthing. It meclo me think of rq eon and I jUst began to u:lllorstand direetl;y bOw
:youth needs the nov oooiet;y, vhioh I alvo;va lcno-1 lD fPDiral.. Some of tho other
artie leo vbioh bring thlo out ares ln IS, 0 Cbilclron in 1~1 - So1cliera in 1951. •
In 1/8, "Students ""d Parente Ouot Principal." In 1111, "llvaoian l'l:p11o llurn llocorcl
Amlo;y PraYcb," .&l>cl Ellaey's latoot co1Ulllll, lD 117, on 3Dck 'n' Roll vhloh the
lfCC Blld No1'thornero, both, have started a CQII1Jla1gn s,sainat to keep the ldcla f"""'
mixing.
'l'ho Voman' a oeet1on baa seemed to ce to be. ona ot the vee*oat sect!:tinl • .
Somebo11 it baa boon a ver:v difficult • ...,tion tor thoso Z"trpOIIlllbla. I ~hinlr: tho
clifflculties in clarif;ying i t at the eiU'l;y atafP had a lot to do vUh thia, It
never :rounded itoolf off in form and t;ypo of material. It oe<lmtid aoCllthing vao
missing in rogarcl to tho kind of arti.,lea. But tbere 'beve been oome ver;v good
artielea and I vlll name aome of them to ahow llhat 1 ""' thinking• 0 llon:tnr. a
Full Time Job, • in IS; "Juet a liousewifo," in Jl6; •Worldng on a Good Marri~, •
·mid "Stieklng Out a Be4 Mt'rriago,• ln It'll "Life ln a Minor'• iamll;y, • in i'S:
•stand Up tor Yourself - Or Stop ~omplalning," in f16; • A ~aee of Rani< In,juotlee, •
ill IF17, There ha'fO boon otbora but DOt ea
'thero eboul4 baore. boon.

"""11 ...,

0 !rllo llorlda" and •world Outlook• &re' vr1ttei11>:Y intellectual.o,
'l:hooe
col1111111a are ao 1mp<>rtant to the papolr as those I 'or• apo~nt ..,.t tt• on lD rolaU011
to workers uaclero~ancll.ng their ovn lite, WO, in 116, vae, hhtor;v, ;vat it ""ant
•• lllllCh to m:v life, · In itl, the \10 on the June l?tb revolt 1a ,<~no\ber axomplo of
the type or co11111!11 tbat ..,an• a lot to me •

.6mcng the "!rile llorlcle" oolwnna that have been veey important for me ANI
in ,S, -'1l>u.gene Victor Deb.: ·.lmeriGBD Socill.liat," "!rovar4o a 'N"" Unit;y of
<f13l
Thoo:r;y Slid Practice," la ODfl I read owr tviae aDd stuclied, "A Little lli~ Ma4,
in i'l4, 1a another one, "Unclerground Vqo, • in .;· 8, I thought vas oomething ..,,
for ,the paper vben 1t lpP"Bred. It took one co-nt from a voman on bougoob
aociet;y ODd brought out eorer;vth~.D«.
·
·
~!oat of our lead artlalea vere oror;v good, 111aD7 of them vera ou.tat....Ung,
Those tbet vore moat important •o me vores Noo. 1, 2, 3, II, S, ?, 8, 13, 14, 15,
16, I wonlt """'" tbem all because ;you can check book in tho iaaueo ot tho p~~p~~r.
The three leado that were moat outatenlling vera ln fS, •oontllct Behind the Peace
Telk&"; itl4, ".lmer!.oen Econom:v ln BWDII!I Termo"t fl6, "Whero lo i!tulda Gol.ngt"

lie he.oren•t had eao118b ciU'toono, but vbeneorer .,., ... heel tbem, thl:r b&ft
otrengthonod the paper. .' Some of the cartoons that otand ou.t moat in f11l/ millll
artl the cartoon• in tho Woman'• oection, fl.ond t"l; tha fro!lt page alll'toon in
t./1 \he cartoon on Negro lellclerohip on P• 6 of 11.9; the Gartoon on llaotld on
p. 6 in 116.
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-5I aloo went to JDODt1on that 1 al.....,.o pt a lot out of the MD ool1111D•
.lmo!ic thcoe that 1mpreued 1110 moot are: in f'3, "The Sooial llature of IllDeoo•;
in IB, "llhat ~en I Do .About Itt•: 1& !fl5, "Reeding ~imo - 3!t Minutes. •
·~ha

I also want to aa;y that whenever we ean we ahould have articles like
Groat ~orld Ser1ee,• wh1eh appeared in *9.

Vbet Wj Will Bnya to Do

l) Ve will have to make sure that '.1~ ean cou:e out with a bi-weekl;y. That
ml'3ane ye haye to 11olve~rgblem of ftnemaea. It'a a bt.lJ.den ve can't cverlo.,k
if we have to vorry boll the paper's t!Oming out.

2) If we aome out eTer,y tvo weeka, that means ve haTe 26 issues a year.
iie must melee sure that we cover what vorkera and intelleetuala do. We must be.
sure to cover ao many articles of tbe main areas - workers, Negroes, internet-.
ional, cartoons, ~tc. ~or example, ve vlll·vant SO articles on.the self-activity
of the WOrkers iD Op>;:osi tiOD tO the bureoucrae;y and hOW far the buroouerao;y !lao
gone in oppooition to the workers. Or, in 26 issues we aurt be sure to have
llllother 50 articles, at leaa~, on the. wa;y Negrooa are struggling for their full
rights lllld their difference from the talented tooth. .Another oxomple ia, we
JOUSt make. sure. to have, let us ua;y, 26 article a on how working women BrO tr;ying
to feee the problema 1D their dail;y life; and ""other 26 articles oil ;youth,
whether it's in relat,ion to r~k 'n' roll, or to the a.-acy-, or in school.

Ji ~he paper wst deel with the ever;yda;y lifa of pe.,Ple 'Whi"h mean• it
be a.
of life with ever.r one of ua. 1 elwa;ya n.....-y a cop;y with ma because
I elva;yo get in conversation with cUfferent .peDple I ,meeli- ead with· the papor I
ean .show them !Uld diacuas with them whet I am tl:!'lking Blld doing. ~ wq the.
Cool section 1a praduoad !a the model I have in· mind. We hlml to ase"outa1dera 1
BDd talk to them naturall;y about the material sad. send tt in. Mac¥ timea 'a
conversation ;you have doeon't ••~ to be ao important until it'e printed BDd ;you
ean see it in relation to other articles. ~his 1B the wa;y we will· be able to get
a stoad;y now of metsriel, elwa;yo on time, so w elm cliaeuu it full;y beforo
mu~t

W"''.

i

pr~nting.

4) · One thing I have missed, as editor, 1a not havuig en abundanoe of .
materiel. 11' there wo.s an abusdeneo of materiel, I'd be able to work on it and
studY it ~o the exclusion of ever,thing else until I finished and stated m;y viowa
on it. If I bed done th~.a and if 1 load ·been able to do this for the paat .Dine
montha, it would have helped the paper.
Part of the fault ia.that I haven't been enough in the paper to go over
eeeh md ever;y artl.ole and exproaa m;yself on it. Part of the fault baa been that
not enough materiel baa eomo in reGUlarl;y enough for me to do this. ~hat 11
something 1 will have to do and aomath1ng eaeh person 1D tha ·•ommittees will have
to do. Ever;y issue should have enough materiel - end more thsn enough - OD
time eo I ean absorb the paper totell.¥ before oending it to tho printer. !rhat 1 o
the t;ype of eii1 tor the paper should hr>ve.

\.

Ve have to see man;y on the onta1de and maka the papor part of us. .All
tho discussions that we have, personally end iD the eommltteee, must be preaonted
ao that "" oen meke clear the totel of what we ara doing iD putting out the paper.
lf we oen round out our thonghto in :elation to the future, "" will oome out w1th
a paper hundreda 1o11d thouaBDda will be gled to read, ~pport BDd eireulate. .And it
will be a papar 11hlah liveo and grows by people oomiDg in, wri Ung 1D end briDgiDg
otbera in,

:IQ 7

II'

. . ·nz
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I lett" the international aspect for the last, not beeauee it is the
lee.st important, but because I didn 1t 'WB.nt flllYOne to think ~hat the !Jroblemu
we have to solve are 8.1'lYWhere Uut here.
We•ve all han eX'ileriences tri.th the old radical organizations. They
are oo far away from the ~.,ork~rn 1;hll.t \·1henevcr they thin.~ "nothing" is
"htJ.!'·:>en~ 11 here. they start filling t!ud.l- ~es with long ai-ticles and
opinions about international s.ffa!l·s. ~·/e, on· tho other ~d~ never pretended

to anything we d1dn 1 t have. At the same tice, we "~re moot conocious of establishing genuine international relations and, most of all, or giving tho ~~crt

can tJOrker the feeling that America is not the be~inn1ng and end of cverythi:)g.
This is a big world t~t has an alltf'ul lot to. contribu.t:e to ".18 as we have to 1 ~I ba"te neverf! lu ·lBrioUB disCussion~ heard a· ·..oorker say 8.nyth1ng

chauvinistic.

·'hen R~uther juot came back· from India, !ull of all kind of

talk about Nehru, many workers were saving, r:All hoi£ doing is playing !>Olitics.
At least if he:d come back and. tell us something about the Indian worket·s and

how they're doing.

That's what we'd .:ant to know aliout his trip to India.

I. h8.ve h~d a lot of "rorkers ;lick out &JliY article· '-'9 did have about
-world events, erroocially if "it w.s written by a worker of another country.
I received more CoQMents aboUt the letter from South Africa ~ about a~
other article in that iosue. The same ltl8.s truo o! the letter from North
Ireland.

When we tranillated 11 The Carrr;t and the Stick,• !rom the Italian
paper, 1 know I wan thinking couldn•t·we get more of that kind of articl6
beoauae it gave 'me a feeling about the Italian workors. I could .get from
nowhere elsa. I'm su-re that the European worker has felt the same about; .our

I

i

paper.
Tou.all got· notices-when the two Italian papers reprinted articles
from l!e>•s & Lettera. Th.rllr emphasis on the typo of paper we han, ~ditod 'by
·a worker, ohows they. f'eel o.s .mu.ch a.s we the. i.m:?Ortence of it and reccat!'lize
that there 1s another voice 1n Amer.ica tllan what th...- plq over ·~·oico of
America;. n
. One thing ve """t to develol' is a regular exc!lange. It """ wonderful
to have spontaneous reactioUa from as f~r away ?lBces as South Africa and
Germimy, but there 1s .nothing to take the place of a foaling. of worker oolid,.
urity that you can expect as regular as aey of. our columnists. That relll!linl
a job for us in the fUture.
You will see from this wey I. put thi.s point last. It 1s because I
wanted it to remain freshest in your memory when jou discuao thio bulletin.

Ma:r l9S6

-- Charles Denby
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With, the form of the paper, dh.,.dod into sections, as it ls at pralle,.t, ,., have e:~:perienoe<l an ~I!J:'~n,:oi·re denlopliiGnt in contet~t from fl throll9>
il?. lloliBver, the prvblona wu f ........ e Ll9tG oTer the last few montha in parti:ul.&r,
1ug>~st that it is now neeestel'Y tu tlcv&lop a. new form f'or the p!Lper. A t"rm
lfhieh lfill. express the itJP\i?••• or ov.r• <Weper la.;yero of th~ population ao
that the struggles and desires of '"'rke••• in ""¥ part of the coUI1tr:Y are eeen
aa part o!, and deepened b;y, the atrue;;lea of llegroea for total. 1Atagrat1on,
1Aeeperabl;y li.Dked with the ;youth 1A revolt and vomllll ~<~eking to~"""'" the
barrioro whioh stand in, the W"'f of truly human relatione in the new aocl.et;y,
In other wrda, we are lookin!: for the unl.'t'M'oal form 1A the paper
>!hioh tllll contain, re...,al and develop thti total claou foreea for the new
oociety, Firat, I 1<a11t to atate brle!l;y hov the p!t.per develope4 I!ZI4 W..re
it como from, Them I lfill 1Nggo1t a li."" form and ~out for the eonn14.orat1on
and diaeuaaion of the ccmmittees,
Where Daoa

iba

P&per

Ceme

FroiD?

Newipnpars ""re first dfneloped in this nouflt!'f to dsopa. az:4 preeel"'f'8
the revolutiolllll':Y t>pposition of the ciololl1ats a«atnwt the t;yrt'1Ail:Y of the
l!llgliah ld.ag, It ,.... a new form embocl,ying the '""' 1Jl!!70l,aoa of tho rewlutill>e.r;y par1ed and it becama tradi u·onal, ,
It took •on 4eeper deorelopmont, 10o :reare latar, in the Abolitltllllat
paper, the Liberator; Hore, the serious 1ntellectueJ. and the 1"'lllaW,''' slew
ca!ae togotha; in conetant struggle for t~ eii!Uicl.petion ot the Negro .alan,
!low, still another century later, lle>rs & Letter• 1s.I.D direct 11Ae of
this dovelopmen •·

••••

Jor SO yearo 9 radiCEi.l pa~ers hnv8 apj,eartd in A.rner1ca, ctlllng for a
better )'Orld in the ,.,.,.. of the working class, as pert of tho 1nternetionsl
n:ovement for the elllUlcipo.tion of the >JOrkero. !rhese po.y.JOrs, edited by I.Dtellectuals, aet out to 'educate" the workers to their "true interests" and to
cor!ine the workers' atrugglos in th~ strait jacket of a perty to lead the ...
workers to the promised land through a plan fer state control t! industr;y.
NoW..re :l.il theoe papar·a - from the cl<l I!t.ternational Soeia1ist Ren..,,
before World War 1, down to the Trots.leyiot pa.pern tomw, doea the worker spoak
for hlmaolf of his ow needs: of his ""vel'-@ding otrugl!leo against the labor
bureaucrac;y and the. management bureaucracy: uf his o\t'Sl v~oions of the futuro
and the new aociot;y to come, The~• 1s no point avon to mention the Dail;y Worker
·as a worker's paper; since we all Inlow it tor what it is, a mouthpiece of the
n:oat totalitar~ buroauoraey,
,
In 1951, we openly rejected what bad becoina the standard form of. radical -paper, In what !inall;y became News & Lettere, for the first time IJl hi,._
tor;y, the J.merican revolu~ionarr tradition of newepepers came together lfith
the I.Dternetlonal revolutionary tra<li tiona of worker a atr1T1Dg for their
freedom. Without Mar>:lsm, this wuld have bean impoaaible,
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tor our ~e, i~x!lim is ambaddad, ph!.loccph!.ea.l'lf= ill the. Aba~lute
ldeas ~he celt-determination in which the ldea alone is, 1a to hear itseli'
i'lpeak.'' That is to saY~ the movemont fer- the 11!!W society, fer :f'reedom, is to
'be found in the feeling, thinking and o.o1ng of the l:Orking claos Md 110>ohore
else, Not' onl¥ need no one else apeak for them, 'but unless they speak !or
them15elvea• a ne~! and more :lOwerf'ul bureaucracy will entrench itself and subJugate them on a. W!lter seale ~ban before.
·

We deeided, therefore, that the greatest thing we could do, would 'bs
to create IU1d. establish a workers P,.per >dlere the everyday people could and
would speak fer themselves, There, 'in expreosing their own thoughts and noah
and in telling of their own actions, would ba oxoressed tlu! revolutionary stl'iTiJ:lGs of our time lillked with the revolutionary tra.di tions of the pest. Thio
would call forth the best in all sections of society and, for the first t1mo,
would be the living lillk between ~orker and intellectual on the basis of the
original creative ability,which onl¥ the worker haa, to tranaform society on
new lleginnings.
·
· It was an enormouo advan·eo silll!>lY to ~cide· to publ1oh such a JBper,
Aetua.l),y to pllblioh this workers peper mean~ that tre..,ndouo obstacles had to
be overcome, The domination of the dailY press (and the same 1• true of wion
pepera ao well as radicai JBpers) moa:11 that "nowo" 1s takssi to be' the words
and deeds~ of bureaucrats, whether in government, industey or labor, here or
abroad,
·
ror thi.a s:.owspeper, however, tho word.a and deeda of workers, o!
e.vesoyda.)' people, had to be the oource of all nowo, .AD4 the people thsma.elvee
thol.r oWI1 reporters~ For this, a worker had to be the editor of the po.per
·
Bnd, another vor~. Denbf, became th& chief COl'Wilrli•t• Ria col:WDDc~ aS wa
all know, are modele o! wr1t1Dt: for anybody, In Ne•ns & LettF•• he iB not
only fl'ont page c»l'WIIlist, but editor,
·

I

/

'

.,:,a

In the. beginning, it w.n Mceuary that Jlew writ;,..s davelop
t,hat ·
thft workers tind confidence in their
a'b111 t:r to write ao
to Jmke .
To encourage thio end to oaregua.rd u; tho JBP"" "!'" d1Vi~d into oect1ons,
vi th each section, generally o!ieaking, represBDting a powerful living force
tor tho buildi~>g of the new oociety: loabor, .Negro, . Wo.,en, Youth, A different
committee undertook res?Onsibility for the editing of eaCh section and the
function o! the" worker editor~· to assemble all into a unified paper wnich,
in hb ,judgmsnt, rallk end file people would recognize end oupport as the1r
own and through wich they would keep in constant communication with each other.

own

the""""·

One of tho sections "''" the work of one committee wnich 1a deeplJ part
of a minora' coliiiiNDit:,r, In "Coal & Ita People• they write about anything and
o...,rything that concern a them and it has consiatently been the beat feature 111
the po.per,

(

'\...

With thie aection'form for the paper, the activities o! the comoltteea
revolTed around collecting, •.riting and editi,.g the material for each loauo,
The rallk and file people daoided what to >rrite, how to write it end how 1t
should appoar, It iB th• first hme anything like thie hat taken place. J'rllm
a narrow newapo.par point of view, eYeryday people discarerftd that they could
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-3vrite, ~.,. dhcaveret that 1n their "'"'7dio- oxporie~~oee, 10hetMI' ill the
ahop or 1n the oebool or 1li the comer otoro, 11eva 11 lll!lde,
ll'om thil exper1e~;~ce 8n4 knowledge our :!'illoilt coluiziato had clfteloped:
Dellby, Terrar.o, Dullbar; Ellery, li.D. From auc:h expori~moeo, w know 8114 :!'olt
that the l"'POl' weuld grow 8114 tho futuro i"orm "'uld clevelop, ~8 vao ""
precode11t. !or a paper like th1a, but to guide us "" had the li"l'illg oxporienoo
~~ >oorkers 111"'"!-uating 811d 4oepsll1ng tho theory o! lla!-rlam.
!low.....,, with each co..,ittoe orgatJbe4 811d f1111Ct1o111116' to Fed""" ito
o"" oeet1o11, the elleJ!IY w1 th1il ro't'ealod h1moolt, .Aat1-MM-rlat olom<11h withm
each col!ll!1 tho bega11 to r"'l!'•"d ~ 1ect1on !'" ooparde trom and 1n oppoolUOD
to tho paper aa a .tlole, ~bq tried to tiU'II gez~eraUon agaillst 1:011erat1on,
houoev1fe aga1nat wrker both mle ud !emmlo; and 111tellectual aga!11st worker."
Moat strenuouol;r they plott04 against the paper being dominated b.r the :!'sftlingo,
dealrea and ozperiencec ..:.. ~ thOVilbt - o! tho 'WCrkore as the aow·ee o!
theory today. In the ~. they oobed and doatr<>T<><l that paper l<hi<lh had be,..
called ~dOIIC§.
:But the !illeot elemeDta, ,..,rker .and intellectual, lobo had ••,.ted tmd
developed v1th the paper, """t on to. ostobl:loh !leW!J & Lotterp;
Ope

Year o! !IEWS & LETTERS
~oed

:!'rom the

ene~~~r,

we !elt that the new paper could

dOYelap
Vo
kept moot o:!' the :>r1gi21sl. aect1011a bei:auae we >mre the people l<ho had deYeloped ..
them. Jlxperi011co brought 11ow chango• Mil dewlopjWits, While the 'oommU.hea
were at111-or~1i:od· al'Oui.d· \.rltiilf:~' ed1t1ag ·it.Jid'·prodill:Slij{ oopaioate'' aeootions,
each ·actually wrote ·az·tlcloa tor OJYeect10lie;· · Dateltneo 1a ... ch. oect101l
show that articl.. come :!'roCI all the comttteea and, 1ncreao1ngl;r, .:!'rout ..
new r-eader ill~
. ·..
·:: ·: : ·
··· · · ·.· ··
'· ·· · : · ·.·-; ·:~· · ··· ·· >.-:~.
DOW

fUrther ao a wrkors paper with tbe !orm .that "" had first oatabllehed,

i

. .' ..
l!owaTer, after· a. 11umb8r' or 'iosueo ot the ·:Paper" 111· the proaent !orin
~

ot oection breal<doMI,- >~oaknooa 1:1 th1a !ol'lll' begit.n to 'be t81t biltJ:"·orS&iiliationally and'· editorially~ •··Domby reports on· th1il·in' detaii,• i1aJV ot the 111d1Yiclual
artielee, a1 he pt:~illts out, wOre Teey fine-aDd !leW wrltera wre doTel,ped. ·.
:But ill the 'Wiirious c:Oilmitheo, portOdi o! sreat acttvli:¥ '1n llriUilg artiiile.o.'
altert~atecl: v1tll periode !<holt.!..., articleo·''lll'o· wUteil;,· '4'o.a reil\l].t~· the·' ·.
qgal1ty of- tho •arUclee ·bo- Yery.·UIIe'i'oil, ·aoiDOtimel' 'filr;v.'&ood iiiOd' 110metiiles · ·
,..ry'bad.
.
..
.
.
.
.
'.
811100 the·pape~.'vaa aolllll1tto4 to' the .. torm of 1epeioato aoctiono, ·with'
a g1 Yell amoUDt 0:1' epa"" allOCiltod to each, la . );1'BCUCB' it. Wi ·ottezf Jlioeiliota17
to include metariall<hich in· the editor'• ·oPb>!on*• o! 1n!or1nr quiolit;v, "···.
~h wo particularly tl'lla with r~i:ard to the Labor, Youth and Vc- oecUo1111,

'

'-·

Looking at the.papezo·ncv,
tho aect1oll&o · A·tew ommploo v111
about ll111o !logro ""rkoro !ired tor
March· 28th, · It ciould ,Uot ao well
Labor oootion bocauao lt ob'rioualy
sugga~h the preoent aiotli"lolallty
1'8«1 :l 8lld pap 6,

it'io·olrfioul' that'·tJte'boot arUclitil'owl'lap
show thho · In'll?,oi.··pq.. 3, 1o the etorr
Jlllllchil:g out to Pll'llll tor Mcntgo1111r;v on
have appeared oil page 6; It """ put 111 tho
atro11gtho11ed that section. :But it llloo
of llaintain!llg ouch oeporate eect'iono ao ·

.

.
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-4Or another e:mmple: llhea a. workll>c ..Other vrlteo about the proble•
abe fa.cea with re~rd to her child's edue&t1on, where doeo that beloag7 L&bor7
Youth? llomen7 Obviously, the editor's Judgment pl.qo o. dec1a1n role ae to
~t page that article appears, !ut the present division of sections l!m1ta
the freedom of jadgmont he must have •

(

e:

.lnothar G:IIUIIPle: "Life in
Hiner' e Fal!lily, • o.ppeared in the Women
section, 0 1!1nere• \lives .Aren't Scebo," a.ppeared iii tbe Co&1 eection. liach
could have a.ppearod oqua.lly in oi thor section, :Both vere vrl tten by the people
reauonsible for the Coal section which revolve• &round the life a.nd atruggle
of the minor a.nd hio family, :l'bis 1o tho one aectlon whiCh indica.toa how
future sections cen develop: From the opecitic interests, experiences a.nd
needo of a s1ven group of people, I'll come b&elt: to this point a little l!Ltor.
mPoaed Cl1a!y!ea in the Form of the Pal!O_r.
For' no>r, I propose that "" 1Jroalc do"" the J:ll"O&ent eoctiona - Labor,
Negro, Youth, Women - to a.llow the ta:P"r to develop more fraaly, !afore I
indica.to tho &ctua.l cb&n&ea propoaed, I think it 1o aeceesar,y £11•at to otate
the deep reaaons behind eata.bliohing theee aectiono, In moat .eoncontrat~
form tho;y moti.,.ted the Negro - · We inalatud that there must be a ·separate
Negro soct1~n in the pa.por to recogDi"" l!l1d ·domonctrs.to, beyond azrt doubt, the .
fundamental illlportanoe of tbe lndepondont Negro struggle, !!bin ..au in apen
oppoeit~an to the theor;y flllll pra.cUce of the labor le&dtirohip a.nd at the o14
radical parti•• .to· don;y tho· importance of .the Negroes' atrugglo ~••• 1t.1e
:pa2't o:r, and oubo..Unate to, their o"" narrow al:oe, It '"'" aloo 1n · oppoo1 t1o11
to the \olen ted tonth BAd various Uhernle of all· sti-ipee and colora ..!lo pi"etend
·the pr.oblem doeontt exiat. beca.use the;r are not tli~ctl;y ai'fectod by it, or
...to hove experi'e11c~ personal
and. improvelllllllta and
.P.,ak w1 th the.
"VOice of the gradual1ab, Tho separate oaction
eetabl1sbed aloo ta create
the pb;rol.ca.l apace \ih~re Negroee ...,uld :Ceei free .to vrito -.bataver .the;y IIB.Zitod
to· write without interfere~~co by allY. 'Wbito, hoWI!Ter wsll-lntelltionod, As a. •
result o! thla pallc;y, lt must be added, l>unbar' deTaloped her mguiticent

ga.ina

we·

•o

i

eoluz.

MIIJI!f serlouo llegrooe, on f'l:rst eeolng the pa.per, ba.Y8 'questioned ue
about the IOpen.to OOCtion, OUipiCiOUS that lt hid&d 8. form Ot Olgi"Oe&~lon,
Once lt """ ezpl&inod, ~ accepted tho expl.aDatio~ ll;y nov, howaTor, the
principle and the prs.ctice are fir~ establiollo!l• At this. ··toea also, pa.rt:l.cula1'ly w1 th !(ontgomer;y, tho independent power itt the !'lagro struggle has oo
pormoa.tod e-rer;y relationship w1t'll1n thh countr;y, that it becomee a.n 8rbitl'IU7
chalco llhero ·to ·put uuch articles ln t.he_ pa.par. ·
1'he following propooalo for changing the form, are vor,y tsntatin
. and are oub,ject to the fullea~ dlocuadoll Jll the oomm1tteee a.nd tho connntlon
will decide,
.
, .. ,
'·
I propoae that pagea 1,4,5,8, remain as tho;y are at preei>nt, 1'he
articles and colWIIIla llhlch hove ·appeared on these page a have been conoiotentl;y
good, The form which baa deTOloped i:1 those pages haa both the rttallt;y and
fle:dbilit;r which both the articlea !1"9- ~h~ paper ae " whale need,

\.

Tho cbsngaa in...,lvo po&ea 2,),6,?, ao follOW!
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p, 2 -- cola, 1,2,3i Coal & ~to Peoplti as at present
y,J - cola, 4 & 5, ~op h•if, Jlo.mb:u'bottom hnlf',
Terrono
The eolua.s in bet".reen for eartocns and crticles arising ti"om tho
selt-activitr ~t the deepest lorera ~ch have general!r appeared hitherto
on pages 3 and 6.
p.

S- cole. 1

p. 6 -

colo. 4

& 2, top bait, Ell err

bottom half, a womsut a series
M,D,, """'" general ~e~:~gth as now appears on p. 2.

fo 5:

As a poasibilitr, I auggeot

a new feature,

tontative!r ealled "Thea

S, p. 6 and col. l, p. ?. This to have
IJUCh ~~ater.la1 ao bas sometimes o."'lJeared 1mder the head ~-pariencoa & Expect&.t-

& Now." to appear bottom ha.l:C, col.

iona. • Other example a $1ght be the artiele on liollleD ar.d the Vote >lhieh appeara
on p, 8 1D r17; or the trye of article that ap-~ed in ~orld Outlook, r 16,
The rest of the col'W!IIs on· pagea 6 & 7 for articles and cartoons
as have appeared, tor the moat part, 1D the pres!"'t :pages 6 & 7.
To demonstrate exactlr >~hat is propooeci, a paate-up cow of the paper
bT Den'br from pa.at issue a
will bo laid out according to the a)>ove propo.,.ls.
is now being propar•d 1D which artielea aelocted

.
.
.
~
' .
There 1o al...,..a the clallger, 1o chailgiog. the form aa here propoood,
that we vill el:l.~nate sections e'\Hre!r•. "Coal & Ito People, •· BUggeato a
safeguard and a IIBthod :for the future dovelop~A<~nt of ..the pupers 11h01l and 1t
a group .of people, who. fin~ their vt~ico. and intor'esto in the paper, ...,t to
establish. a oection in whiCh to ~oep.,_ thair opecii'io rolilUon• and 8%pari81l0~1
1D combination with othi,rs, the ope. co be· me.cl.o available to them, Theae mq
be a group or !{ontgomer'JI Negroes, or high ochool routh, or preduction workers,
or a group of work1ug w.others, and ao forth, We can It predict how or who~
. thia Will d.evelop but H 1u neceaaar;v to anticipate and·,.. ohould bear it ·
firmlr in miod,

There !a anothOi- danger in changing' the form aa here suggeot8d. !rho
preect· oectiono, 'Labor, N'egt-o, Yont~, 1fomen, name the prime hum;m !orcea 1:11 ·
the IZIOVOJIBilt to the !lew SOCfetr, Just haVing these B:lgDpOats means that. OllCh
artfcles haTe to be written.. Whether good or bad, a minimum bal!lllce hao to be
llllintained, With the broader· form proposed hsro; while 1t makea t>Osdble great..
or fl.•eedom and deeper coiltent,.it iueo makes it :;>osoible for·the'eaar writer•
and oau;v tl\lkera to take over the paper, Unless '118 are 'r.lgilant, this is pauasible
Wide Gim.J>lT
choice,because each page has to be filled vith material and that otfero

~hie puts upon Den~ ~· aerious ros:;>ona!bilitr to see that ·each ioaue
of tho pape1• aa1D tains the balance and direction which ha• built and distingUiahes Ne .. a & !.etters, In turn, it puts upon the committees the reayonsl.bilit;v
to work e""r more close!r with the >10rker sditor .in the development of the
··
P<!!Or, Ao he states in his report, this muat be of constant concern to him and
to oaah peraon in the committees to see "lll!lllT on the outside• and 1111ke •the
peper Plrt or ua ••• so that we can make clear the total of \lhat w are doing 1D
putting out the paper. n
·
-llort;v
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